Product End of Life Instructions

MINIATURE CIRCUIT BREAKER 120V 15A
End of Life Instructions

Recommendation | Number on drawing | Component / Material | Weight (in g) | Comment
---|---|---|---|---
To be depolluted | 1 | Electronic Board (Communication) > 10cm² | 7.06 | PCBA

Product description

Manufacturer identification | Schneider Electric Industries SAS
Brand name | Square D
Product function | The main purpose of the QO™ Miniature Circuit Breaker product range is to ensure the protection of low voltage electrical installations.
Product reference | QO115PCAFI
Additional similar product references | QO115PCAFI  QO115AFI  QO115CAFIF  QO115CAFIC  QO115EPD  QO115EPD1200  QO115EPD2100  QO115EPD5237  QO115GFI  QO115GFI1200  QO115GFI2100  QO115GFICP  QO115VHAFI  QO115VHCAFIF  QO115VHGFI  QO120AFI  QO120CAFIF  QO120CAFIC  QO120EPD  QO120EPD1200  QO120EPD1201  QO120EPD2100  QO120EPD5237  QO120GFI  QO120GFI1200  QO120GFI2100  QO120GFI35  QO120GFI35CP  QO120PCAFI  QO120VHAFI
Total representative product mass | 204.78 g
Representative product dimensions | 120.65 mm x 73.91 mm x 19.05 mm
Accessories | No
Date of information release | 08/2023
This product family is in the scope of European Union directive 2012/19/EU on Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE). The product family must be disposed according to the legislation of the country. This document is intended for use by end of life recyclers or treatment facilities. It provides the basic information to assure an appropriate end of life treatment for the components and materials of the product.

In case of special transportation: transportation method

No

Recyclability potential

31%

Based on "ECO'DEEE recyclability and recoverability calculation method" (version V1, 20 Sep. 2008 presented to the French Agency for Environment and Energy Management: ADEME).